
When You HaveJust One
When you are faced with only one

computerin yourclassroom,your initial
reactionmight be panic. Or perhaps,
you mighttry toignoreit. Eventually,
however,you willbe faced with having
to actually use the computer in an
effectiveway withyour students. As a
teacher, you need to consider your
temperamentand your teaching style.
Will movementinterferewith your class?
Can you handlehaving students walking
to and fromthe computer? What is your
own attitudetoward computers,and what
classroomenvironment do you want to
establish? -Answers to thesequestions
will helpyou to decideon the physical
placementof thatone computer in your
room. Then,you can thinkabouthow to
coordinateit withyour curriculum.

You should integrate the computer
into your classroomby running programs
that correlate with the skills being
taught. In Ross's case, she decided
upon five different programs that she
would have the children usethroughout
the week. Each day, every child would
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Last month, I attended an
educationalcomputingconferenceheld at
GeorgiaState University, in Atlanta.
Susie Ross, ComputerTeacher/Coordinator
from the Holy Innocents School in
Atlanta gave an enlightening talk
entitled"One Computerand 30 Kids".

Ross runs a computer lab for K-8
studentsand has a computer for each
student,but for manyyears she was a
3rd gradeteacherwith just one computer
for her entireclass.
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Build Self-Sufficiency
In Ross's3rd grade,the firststep

was to train the students in basic
computer literacy. Childrenneeded to
be able toidentify the parts of the
computer,learn to turnon the various
partsof thesystem,handle disks, and
load programs. Initially,this could be
taught without actually being on the
computer. The students in Ross's
classroomhad topass a written test,
similar to a written driver's test,
beforethey couldgo ontothe computer.

Oncethey knewthe do's and don'ts,
then the stUdents could learn how to
operatethe computer. Again, using the
car driver'sanalogy,Ross would train
the studentson the computer and then
give them an operator's test. During
the test,she wouldsit by thechildand
observe him/her doing the basics:
turning on the equipment, loading
programs,handlingdisks. If thechild
passed, he/she would receive acomputer
operator'slicense.

Ross points out the rationalefor
initial operational testing: in a
classroomsituationwhere a teacher is
addressingmost of thestudentsand only
one studentis workingon the computer,
it is mandatorythat each student be
self-sufficientand equippedto use the
computerwithoutaskingthe teacher for
help. It won'twork if you haveto run
overto a studenteveryfive minutes to
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